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Yes ! I Have
been yonr reliable Jeweler
in Norfolk , Nobr. , for 27-

years. . I huvo

Never
Failed

to give my cobtomors the
best value for their money.

You are cordially invited
to inspect our largo assort-
mout

-

of 'Fino Diamonds ,

Watches , Olockti , Jewelry ,
Silverware aud Novolticu.

GET MY PRICES ,

YOU'LL SMILE. . . .

G. F. W. MARQUflRDT ,

JEWELER ,
NORFOLK , NEBRASKA.

The Best Gift of All
that makes for life , long happiness. The
Elkhorn B. & S. association will make
you a loan to build or buy on favorable
terms.

T. E. ODIORNE , Secr-

etary.PARISH

.

\

We are showing a very
flue line o-

fCHRISTMAS CANDIES

Balduffs ,

Allegretto ,

Woodward's
iu plain aud fancy boxes of all
sizes and description. No where
else cau you find so complete a
line selected with so much care.
Also a largo stock of bulk goods
mixed candy. School and Sunday
School committees are invited to-

inspect. .

Holly and Christmas Greens.
Leave orders early . . . . . .

PARISH

THE TIMOF I HE SLIP ER
approaches fast. St'O that "hubby" on
Christmas day slips on comfortable at
the s mo time beautiful foot rosters
purchased from us Shoes , too , are
lasting and sensible evidences of the
donor's regard lasting in more ways
than ouu if bought hero , because the
lasts on whioh our shoes are made need
only two words to describe them : "The-
boat. . "

The Palace Shoe Store
The Weather.

Conditions of the weather as recorded
for the 24 hours ending at 8 a. in. to-

ii

-

Maximum temperature !))7
Minimum temperature 20-

Avirauo 28-

ff " (ilpitntiou 00

if Snow (X)

Total snow , inches 13 50
Total urHOipitiitton for mouth . . . . 110
Barometer . . . . 20-1(1(

Forecast for Nebraska ! Rain or snow
tonight , with colder north portion.
Saturday fair with colder (east portion.

FRIDAY FACTS.
Additional local on the last page.

Elkhorn encampment No. 271. O. O-

.F.

.

. , meets tonight for work in the de-

grees
¬

ana it is desired that all members

ho present. Visiting patriarchs are in-

vited
¬

to attend.-

W.

.

. II. Johnson has boon confined to
his homo by sickness for u few days ,

but is now much improved ,

Miss Elslo May , employed in 12. 13.

KanfTman's bakery , was very hick with
appomllcltH yesterday , but is much im-

proved
¬

today.
Many of the Sunday schools of the

city are planning to appropriately ob-

serve

¬

Christmas with programs aud
gifts to the children.-

Uocauso

.

it gave unsatisfactory time
Dr. R. A. MlttolsUdt has decided to

have the electric olook removed that ho
had placed at the corner of the Bishop
block on a Hovel with the -800011(1 story.-

MTU.

.

. Otto Tapport aud Miss Mary
Mosmor h .vo boon notified of the death
of n sister in Mauistco , Minn. , from
typhoid fever nud Miss Mosmor has
gouo to tihat plaoo to attend the funeral.

Charley Betts of St. Paul , Minn. , has
boon in town purohtialuB horses for the
past ton days. Ho shipped a carload
to St. 1'anl a week ago , will ship an-

other tonight nud expects to .ship again
next week.-

S.

.

. W. Hayes is again n full fledged
justice of the pence and will transact
the business of that ofllco in addition to
his duties as police judge , Justice Con
ley having turned over the books and
papers , belonging to the oilico.

The West Side Whist club hold a very
pleasant session with Dr. and Mrs. A.
Boar last night. It being so near
Christmas Dr. Bear thought the ono
making the highest score should bo
given a present and as Mr. J. K. Boas
led with a score of C8 he was presented
with a representation of Foxy Grandpa
aud his two little grandsons.

The present season has produced an
unusually early crop of ice of fine
quality and G. W. Sohweuk proposes to
begin his harvest tomorrow from his
pond east of the city , whore the ice
has formed to the thickness of 10 > to
11 inches. A force of 20 men and
several teams will bo employed by Mr-

.Schweuk
.

iu the work of cutting and
putting up the ice. It is the earliest
harvest ho has been able to make in a
number of years.

Some very splendid holiday windows
are shown by the merchants of Norfolk
who are carrying a line of goods of nn
usual excellence. Those who have par
ticulaily noticed the windows and the
goods displayed have remarked that the
display would bo a credit to a city mucl
larger than Norfolk , and there are many
of them , almost every store making ex-

cellent displays in their line of trade
It is doubtful if Lincoln or Omaha has
better displays , though the larger wiu
dews of their buildings may give then
greater opportunity.

The condition of Congressman Join
S. Robinson at his homo in Madison is
reported quite soricus from appendicitis
Yesterday he was delirious , aud the
(lectors are convinced that an oporatioi
will bo necessary although they fear
that it could not be undertaken in his
present condition and wait for some
improvement. Mr. Robinson had Iu
tended to return to Washington today
but his trip is , of course , delayed. His
many friends in Norfolk aud through-
out the district will hope that ho may
speedily recover his usual health.

The Norfolk council of the Loya'
Mystic Legion has on exhibition at the
office of the secretary , L. M. Gaylord ,

the prize banner that was awardec
them by the supreme council at Hast-
ings

¬

for the greatest percentage of gain
in October. It is a fine work of art and
the Norfolk members way well bo proud
in their possession of the handsome
piece of lodge insignia. The local
council of the order will hold its election
of officers Monday evening , after which
refreshments will bo served aud nil

members are requested to bo present.

Fire broke out in the Anderson Mer-

cantile
¬

company's store at Neligh at 0-

o'clock Tuesday evening. Prompt work
by the fire department kept the flames
within the building. Between fire and
water the entire stock was badly dam-

aged
¬

, perhaps a loss of four-fifths. The
value of the stock was between $12,000

and f 15,000 , upon which there was on
insurance of but 2000. The loss to the
building iu considerable. The fire
started from a lamp being set beneath a
line of women's wrappers , which wore
suspended from tbo coiliug , and ex-

tended
-

half the length of the room.

The funeral of Mrs. W. J. White was
hold from the family homo at the conn r-

ef Madison avenue and Fourth street at
noon today , Rev. F. P. Wigton of the
Presbyterian church conducting the
services. The remains wore taken to
Wayne , the former home of the family
on the 1 o'clock train for interment
The last sad rites were attended by rola
lives and friends , and many beantifu
flowers were received , the schoolmates-
of Madge White in the public schoo
contributing a generous share , Mrs
Wi.ito had lived hero with her family
less theu a year, but had won main
friends during her residence who wil-
bo sorry that she has boon called from
them. The family resided in Wayne
for a number of years , but before com-
ing to Norfolk had lived at both Noligl
and Olearwator. She was n consistou
member of the Presbyterian church
Besides her husband the deceased leave
a eon aud four daughters , all of whom
are minors. The eldest , Max White , I

employed at Brunswick , and camp down
ram that place to attend the funeral of-

tifl mother.-

Old'Bottlers
.

nay that conditions are
low more favorable for sleighing than
hoj have over boon since the country
vas nettled. They recall winters when
hnro was much more snow , but it was

accompanied by blimmls nud the
country being open , it woe usually
piled up in great drifts and bauks. A-

Amo is recalled in the 70's when there
was seven foot of snow on the ground
and the drifts resembled mountains
aud filled gnlchos nud valleys level
full. It was accompanied by several
bliKxardo , which endured for throe dayh-

nt a stretch , and the snow drifted in the
rivers and crooks to the extent that
there was no water loft la the streams ,

all having boon absorbed by the snow.
Those who liavo sleighs or ulodB are
making the most of present oondltion ,

and those who have horses but no sleds
are rapidly acquiring the requisite ma-

chinery
¬

for n Hloigh rido. Souio have
placed runners on the axles of their
carriages or wagoim while others have
nothing bettor than a box with a couple
of planks nulled on for running gear.
Regardless of the moans , the enuio end
is attained , and those who have not en-

joyed
¬

a slide over the glossy surface of
the snow and ice are infrcqueutly mot
with. The boys with their hand sleds
are enjoying conditions to their fullcht
extent , either by coasting or by attach-
ing

¬

their sleds to passing vehicles If
there was a week of such conditions
each winter more people would provide
themselves with sleighs and sleds , but
many have considered that for a day or
two of sleighing each winter , which
has boon the general rule , it would not
pay to buy or manufacture the neces-

sary vehicle. The weather has warmed
some today and the sun is threatening
the snow , but it IB probable that no
great amount of damage will bo done
before another cold spell , nud perhaps
more snow , will coino to the rescue of
sleighing conditions.

Anyone having horses or muloB to sell
will please bring them to Brnnnon's
barn any time next week between Wed-

nesday
¬

morning and Saturday night.-
OHAS.

.

.

The giving of presents at W B-

.Vail's
.

jewelry store will continue nntil
after the holidays. A souvenir will bo
given with every purchase amounting
to $2 or more.-

WANTED.

.

. At hospital Good fresh

With every 10-cont purchase at Emil
Koehn's a ticket will bo given that will
entitle you to ono ohanco on ono of 200-

prix.es , to bo given away on Christmas

eve.To
the now town of Spalding on the

Union Pacific regular train service will
bo inaugurated December 213. Excur-
sion

¬

rates for that day , only , ? : ) .85 for
the round trip from Norfolk.-

J.

.

. B. ELSKITEU.

Gift suspenders in boxes at Humph ¬

rey's.
What to Buy-

.If
.

it is for your mother , wife or sweet-

heart
¬

, buy her n fine fur jacket , aud be
sure to get it of BAUM Buos.

Emil Koehu will conduct a big tur-

key
¬

raillo at Krng's cafe aud at the
Trocadoro on Tuesday , Wednesday and
Thursday. Big free lunch nt both
places on Christmas eve.

Dolls nt Ohristoph's.

WANTED FIVE YOUNQ MEN from Nor-

folk
¬

at once to prepare for positions in
the Government Service. Apply to-

InterState Carres. Inst. , Cedar Rapids ,

la.
THE NEW FAD. Shoestring bolts , all

shades , at Davenport's.

See the Indian relics at Humphrey's.

Gift books aud fine perfumes at Ohris-

toph's.
¬

.

Notice to Stockholders.
The regular annual mooting of the

shareholders of the Norfolk National
bank of Norfolk , Nebraska , for tbo
election of directors , will bo held at its
banking house , Tuesday , January 13

1003 , between the hours of 10 o'clock-
a. . m. aud 4 o'clock p. in. of said day.

Norfolk , Nobr. , Deo. 12 , 1002.-

W.
.

. H. BUCHOLZ , President.

Handkerchiefs for the holidays nt-

Humphrey
Christmas trees nt Schorreggo's.

The only line of "Correct" neckwear
ever shown in Norfolk , at Humphrey's.

Mixed candies from 5 cents per pound
up , at Parish's. Wo have caudles as
cheap us any aud better than most.

All styles and qualities of mufllers at-

Humphory's

Will She Appreciate ?
Yes , if it is one of our fine Isabella

Fox fur sets. BAUM BROS-

.No

.

second hand or diseased furniture
mixed up with the uew at Johnson's
Furulturo Store.-

Dr.

.

. F. G. Walters. Ofllce over Baum
Bros. ' store. Ofllco telephone IS Resi-
dence

¬

175-

.WANTED

.

To rent , piano. Private
family of two. No children. Respon-
sible.

¬

. Best caro. Write before next
Tuesday to box 303 , Pierce , Neb.

Bilk umbrellas make uioo Christmas
gifts. Buy them at Humphrey's.

County Officers Given a Treat
By Dame Nature.-

DESCRIDEDDY

.

CHR.SCHAVLAND-

Vlow of the Country 30 to 40 Miles
Distant Presented by a Peculiar Con
dltlon of the Atmosphere Display
Lasted an Hour and a Half.

Madison , Deo. 18. As requested , I

will try to give yon an account of th
beautiful mirage observed by mo and
others from the court house this morn-
lug :

When I arrived on the court house
lilll this morning about 8 : l0! o'clock , I
behold ono of nature's phenomena ,

rarely to bo observed in this part of the
country nothing less than a mirage.

The sun was just up , the atmosphere
clear , not a cloud in sight , and the torn-

poruturo
-

, while coiiBldornbly below
freezing , was continually rising , every-
thing

-

giving promise of nn ideal winter
day. Below the hill was the city of
Madison , almost hidden from view by n
veil of smoke , which hardly rene above
the church steeples , but covered the
city like a sheet , there being not n

breath of wind to move it in any direc-
tion.

¬

. Soon I (liNOOverod a Kimilar shoot
of black smoku spreading itself out in
the air , west-northwost from Madison ,

in the direction of Tildon or Oakdalo ,

about ! ! 5 or10 miles distant. Presum-
ing

¬

that the atmosphere was in a simi-

lar
¬

condition there as hero , I was at a
loss to know how smoke lying oloso to
the ground could IH > Been so distant ,

when ordinarily it would bo almost im-

possible
¬

to BOO it that far , oven though
it should rise straight up. But the
mystery was soon cleared ; for in a few
moments first the contour of the country
and especially the hanks along the
north side of the Elkhorn river from
Tildon to Homo place east of Battle
Crook , aud later the banks themselves ,

appeared above the horizon , forming
apparently a continuous plane with the
country ordinarily visible from Madison ,

the most distant of whioh is about five
or six miles , while the country soon in
the mirage is from 20 to 10 miles dis-

tant.
¬

. Especially were the so called
"Yellow Banks" plainly visible with
their trees and groves. Looking in a
southwesterly direction , Boone county
with its hills and plains was clearly
scon , nud prominent in the panorama
was the big railroad cut near Bradish-
in that county. .Tho spectacular reflec-
tion

¬

lasted for about an hour and a half
and was witnessed also by Messrs. Geo.-

E.
.

. Richardson , J J. Clements , Emil
Winter aud 0. W. Ornm.

Yours very truly ,

Gnu. SCHAVI.AND.

Holiday goods at Sohorreggo's.-

Wo

.

still have a very fine bolection ol
extra quality ladies' jackets , Monte
Carjos and misses' cloaks on hand.

Special price this week.
BAVM BUGS-

.WANTED.

.

. A trustwoi thy gentleman
or lady in each county to manage busi-
ness

¬

for nn old established house of solid
financial standing. A straight , bona
fide weekly balary of $18,00 paid by
check each Wednchdny with all expen-
ses

¬

direct from headquarters. Money

TtTKll blrtif Mrail Ttotoa vUl U ibb to md till pHnt .1 1
* tUiHM4i awmla-

IfUUtl.
lhouJ4 tit.mn.dtu. tlu u... Hk

. U
, U.

& . ;M Uoern. Unl tnttCTM.UIJ ot If IU utl . iMk tltmi u4 ru Ucttbn. U U wt *!
HOT tUt fl . lmp.fWU j r m 4 nrtlMiUOM. wm nnll U piutlf. blur traitu.1 Mmwfettta u no l M'KU la if u?

Best Quality Glasses Correctly Fitt-
edK.W.WILLIAMS

GRADUATE OPTICIAN.

12 Bishop Block , - - NORFOLK.

FREE ! FREE ! !

Grand Opening ol-

PROF. . JACKSON'S
DANChQ
ACADEMY

AT MAST HALL ,

FRIDAY , DEC. 19.

Come and Bring Your
Friends.

ulvnnocd for expends. Malinger , IIM )

] nxttm llldg , Chicago.

Thai Gift
Von worn considering , could bo ono of-

nr> excellent linn Hiiltn or ovorcoatH-

lways
,

\ appreciated. HAP.M DIIOH.

Cut glass at Ohrbttoph'H.

Something new in gontu' nllk hand-
cerchlnfH

-

for holiday pnmentH , at-

HAUM liuoH.-

S.

.

. HayuH aniumnooH that ho IH too
to eat lint IH ntlll waiting on his

ouHtomorH and Hatlsfying their wants in-

irutty things , with a mullo on IIH! faee.-

Dr.

.

. F. G. VValterH , mu-ooodB to the
iruotico of Dr. F. W. Klumm. Ollloo-
Dotton block.

Holly and ChrlHtmuM groomi nt Par-
Hh'fl.

-

. Order early and bo Hiiro of u-

fiupply. .

Notice to Stockholders.
The regular annual mooting of the

stockholders of the Gltl/.oiiH National
) iuilc of Norfolk , Neb , , will bo hold in-

to bunking rooms on January lit , 11KKI ,

)olwoou the hours II o'clock u. in. and !

) . in , for the eleution of directorH ,

Norfolk , Nobr. , December Ifi , 10012.-

G.

.

. A. Ijt'tKAR'i , Preoidont-

.Dnmnscus

.

Cotnmandory.
Damascus conunandory , No. 20 , 1C-

I1. . , will hold a regular meeting on Fri-
lay evening , at H o'clock. All Sir
Knights are requested to be present.-

Htnrgoon

.

IB the mane man.

School Entertainment.
The following IH the program of the

Seventh grades to lie given in the high
Nchool room Friday, December It)

Instrumental duet Kathluin BOMH ,

Verna Coryell.
What I Haw in China I larpor-

Knickerbocker. .

Recitation , The Frost Spirit Lulu
Russell.

Song , Holy Night-
.Ikcitation

.

, The Bald Headed Man-
Bessie Illuhoy.

Recitation , Calls Mamie Ward.
Essay on Corn llarlan Johnson.
Song , Christmas Carol.
Recitation , Young America in Piua-

fore Lydia Brui-KKOiniinn ,

Dialogue , The Assessor.
Music BehHio Riehiiy.
Recitation , A Girl's Conversation

over Telephone Gretohon llulll' .

Composition , The Influence of Books
Ruth Birchard.
Instrumental solo Florence Gaylord.-
A

.

very line art exhibit and fancy-
work fiile at the close of the above pro-

gram
¬

for the benefit of u school library.

H-W-M-M-M-M-M"H-1-H"H-H H-

"A GRIP !

lluvoyoti thought liow IIH-
OfiiliilliliigagtiplHVMiiny

-

inon
metaphorically speaking , llvo-
iu their grips. Homo looco-
lluilr grip anil | iiit living
Others \IHO their grips oucu-
nloniilly

-

Homo men buy Iliolr
grips , HOIIIO Hlcul thorn ; ollinrH
wet thorn , tlioy don't know
now , but Hourly every iniiu
and HOIIIO women neu-

dA GRIP !

Wo Imve a nioo iiHHorttnonl-
of nil tliii dlU'oront Htuipen.
Hull OnNoij , Columblas , Cabli-
iotH

-

, Claim TohmuopOH mid
Fnitdrnal. All Hl/.oH , from 10-

to ! t < ) inuhuH long. Prices from

50ctoSI500.

THE STAR
Clothing Store

''M-H-H-I-H"H-H H H-H H-I"H-H

Have You-

'Swallowed a Drug-

Store

Trying to get rid of a hoadaoho
that IN caused by eye Htrain wlion-
it pair of our loiiHOS would give
you iMirmnnont relief' ( Well , you
are of ago-

.JYIarqua

.

dt's Glasses

Relieve tfeadaehe.

Parties who have looked around are
forced to the conclusion that the only "new-
things" brought to town this season in the

7I line of China , Fancy Odd Plates , Salad ,

I Chop and Berry Sets , Fancy Toilet Sets ,

Cut Glass Water Sets , Cut Glass
I Bowls , Vases , Bon Bens and odd pieces.

Lamps that don't smoke or smell , give the
< > best light and use the least oil , are to be
<: >

< > found only at Johnson's Furniture Store.
Competitors are showing goods in this line
that are now classed in the trade as "Ante-
deluvians

-

, " "back numbers , " much of their
stock being the same identical patterns that
Mr. Johnson sold two and three years ago.
Dry Goods and Toy-store job lois of "seconds"
are not to be compared with first quality
modern designs , styles and colorings. Most
people like to give their friends "something
new ," so its a protection for yourself as well
as your friends to investigate this most
beautiful stock before you make any pur-
chases

¬

; many strangers who have done so
have made purchases that have been sent to
all sections of the country. The verdict is
unanimous , "Its the finest stock in town" and
the "prices are right." The line of INew
Fancy Rockers , Couches , Chamber Suits ,

Diners and Furniture of all kinds is way
ahead of any other to be found in this part
of [Nebraska , and the inducements for your
patronage excel any that you can find else ¬

where. Investigation is all that is asked and
we are confident that like "many others. "
you will say , "I am glad I went to Johnson's
Furniture Store. "

Exclusive agency the World's Greatest
Piano-the CHICKERIING.

You Save One =Fifth.
Most pastry recipes , in cook books ,

are made for flours containing much
less gluten than do-

esPillsbury's Best.
Use one-fifth less of Pillsbury's Best
Flour than such recipes cull for

For Sale at Fair Store.


